
Where Businesses Grow

SMEs : 
Expanded CPP is not Welcome

The Ontario government is pushing to expand 
the Canada Pension Plan. According to the 
media reports, if the federal government and the 
other provinces do not agree to enhancements 
to the Canada Pension Plan, Ontario will have 
its own mandatory public pension plan on top 
of the CPP.  But the increase in premium is not 
welcome by the small and medium enterprises 
(SMEs).  

Prince Edward Island proposed to hike 
maximum CPP contributions to $4,681.20 a 
year from $2,356.20 starting in 2016, and boost 
the maximum annual benefit to $23,400 from 
$12,150. The Ontario government echoes this 
proposal.
Contributions will increase to 13%

The current cost of CPP premiums is 9.9 
per cent (split evenly between employer and 
employee) of income between $3,500 and 
$51,100. The proposal would increase the 
percentage cost of premiums from 9.9 per 
cent to 13 per cent (still split evenly between 

employer and employee) on income between 
$25,000 and $51,000. Currently, only people 
with income of about $51,000 or more pay the 
maximum premiums. The proposed changes 
would see that ceiling rise much higher — to 
$102,000. For incomes between $51,000 and 
$102,000, the combined contribution rate would 
rise from zero to 3.1 per cent.

A blow to labour intensive industries
Mr. Benedict Leung, Vice President of 

RHMCBA and the owner of Leung & Company 
Chartered Accountants, who employs 6 people 
in his company, said the increase of the CPP 
premium is a bad idea and will hit SMEs. 
“For example, I pay $40,000 for each employee, 
the increase of the premium means that 
I have to pay an extra of $3,720 a year. I 
may not be able to hire more part-time staff, 
which will decrease my competitive power.” 
He said that the CPP increase will affect labour 
intensive industries even more, and the owners 
may turn to hire illegal workers to reduce cost. 

According to a survey done by the Canadian 
Federation of Independent Business (CFIB) 
during the spring, 70% of the interviewees 
answered “no” to the increase of CPP/QPP 
premiums to expand benefits.
Decrease disposable income

The survey showed that CPP increase means 
small businesses must freeze or cut salaries, 
decrease their staff and reduce investments in 
their business. 

“The increase will also affect the life of the 
employees, as it will reduce their disposable 
income,” stressed Mr. Leung.  “An employee 
with an income of $40,000 will bring $620 
less home, on top of the heavy taxes he/
she already has to pay.” He said RHMCBA 
encourages employees to help themselves by 
saving more for their retirement.

To help the employees have a higher retirement 
income, he suggested that the government 
should increase the ceiling of the Tax Free 
Savings Account and extend the RRSP’s limit to 
20% of their income. 
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I would like to send my best wishes to our members and friends of RHMCBA. May you all have a 
wonderful holiday season filled with good health, much happiness and long-term success. 

2013 was an important year for RHMCBA as we celebrated our 20th anniversary. In the past two 
decades, RHMCBA has developed a wide network of business from various industries and established 
contacts with all levels of government. We have also grown to over 300 active members.  

We had a memorable night with our networks and members on September 28th, 2013 when we 
celebrated our 20th anniversary and our Board of Directors’ inauguration. It was a chance for us to 
celebrate our accomplishments and look forward to our association’s future.   

As President, I am excited to lead RHMCBA along with our board of directors. Together, we will continue 
our networking initiatives, build upon our legacy projects, and create a dynamic youth mentoring 
program. Onwards and upwards! 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

何鄧小仙
烈治文山市及 

萬錦市華商會會長

Annie Ho
President, RHMCBA

Message from the President   會 長 的 話

Moving Forward while Celebrating Success

慶祝豐碩成果    迎接未來挑戰
藉著佳節的來臨，我謹在此向各位會員及朋友致以節日的祝賀，祝願大家有一個歡樂的假期， 

身體健康，開心快樂，事事成功！

2013年是烈萬市華商重要的一年。商會成立了20年，在這過去的二十年，商會從不同的行業拓展
了一個廣闊的商業網絡，並與各級政府保持良好關係。我們現時擁有超過300名活躍會員。

今年9月28日，我們舉行了慶祝成立20周年暨新一屆董事會就職晚會，會員和貴賓們度過了難忘
的一夜。藉此機會，我們慶祝了過去所獲得的成就，以及迎接光輝的未來。

作為會長，我懷著興奮的心情，與全體會董一起，帶領商會向前。我們將繼續積極推動我們的
網絡，延續既有的計劃，創立一個充滿活力的青年輔導項目。我們努力邁步向前，迎接新的挑戰！

祝

 聖誕快樂，新年進步！

 會長 

 何鄧小仙
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Director’s Profile

 Catherine Miao：只要有信心，凡事可成真

Catherine Miao 於1999 年移居多倫多，
在誕下兒子後便專心在家培育孩子。蟄伏數年
後，她於 2005 年初決定復出，加盟 Investors 
Group Financial Services成為財務顧問。雖然
毫無金融背景，但不到5年時間，她除考取了認
可財務策劃師的證書，更憑傑出的表現及突出的
指導技巧，被擢升成為一個團隊的總監 。

不斷改進    勇於面對挑戰
畢業於於北京外國語大學的Catherine，首份

工作是在深圳一間酒店當總經理助理。其間， 
她還與朋友合資開設餐廳。從沒有飲食行業經
驗的她邊做邊學，「我觀察其他同行如何運作，
從中學習，例如派宣單推廣、改變策略等。」 
餐廳開業首年便已有盈利。她的成功秘訣是不斷
改進，敢於創新，以及量才而用。

在多倫多開始找尋工作時，「財務策劃師」
這 個 名 詞 不 斷 從 互 聯 網 彈 出 ， 吸 引 了 她 的 注

意。Catherine喜歡彈性及可掌控的工作時間，
同時能在一個有良好企業文化的機構工作，並
可賺取高收入，Investors Group正好符合她的
要求。

從參加商貿展覽開始
在加入Investors Group時，Catherine對財務

策劃的認識很膚淺，對加國稅務系統更是一無所
知。「在完成訓練後，我充滿信心，原因是我在
這方面的知識比九成我所接觸的人要強得多。」
投入工作初期，她參加商貿展覽及舉辦一些午餐
工作坊，然後對入場人士作跟進。漸漸地，她建
立了自己的客戶群。現時Catherine有約250名客
戶，她的客戶來源主要是靠口碑及專業的網絡。

在 2 0 0 8 年 金 融 海 嘯 時 ， 人 們 十 分 害 怕 投
資，很多財務策劃師的收入都插水式下跌，但
Catherine 的客戶及營業額卻仍然繼續增長。
「我為客戶提供多種多樣的財務服務，同時也能

在客戶的保險和信貸方面的需要提供協助。當人
們減少投資時，我則專注在保險業務方面。我的
格言是：當面對改變時，調整自己去適應環境，
抱怨是沒有用的。」

保持名列前茅
Cather ine 於2010年獲擢升為分部總監。

在 維 繫 個 人 業 務 之 餘 ， 還 要 花 一 半 時 間 在 招
聘、訓練及輔導一組投資顧問。為更有效率地 
運用時間，她盡力把日常工作系統化，同時將
工作分派予其他人，使自己更具生產力。「雖然 
我 只 投 放 一 半 時 間 在 自 己 的 業 務 上 ， 但 仍 然 
是自己團隊中業績最好的一員。」Catherine自豪
地說。

Catherine承認自己野心勃勃，目標是要成為
業界的「一姐」。目前，她希望將自己的隊伍 
發展成為集團內最大的團隊。她深信：「只要有
信心，凡事可成真」。」

Catherine Miao immigrated to Canada and 
settled in Toronto in 1999.  After having been 
at home raising her young son, she was ready 
to re-join the workforce and in early 2005, she 
joined Investors Group Financial Services as a 
financial consultant.  Starting with no background 
in the financial sector, Catherine achieved her 
Certified Financial Planner Designation and 
based on her demonstrated skill in mentorship 
and business building, was promoted to Division 
Director in less than five years.    
Don’t be afraid to take chances...

Catherine graduated from Beijing Foreign 
Studies University.  While working her first job at 
a hotel in Shenzhen, Catherine decided to open 
a restaurant with a friend.  Although this field was 
new to her,   she observed what other restaurants 
did and learned from them.  Business turned a 
profit during the first year and grew from there,” 
she recalled.  Her secret was to strive for 
continuous improvement, be bold and to hire the 
right people. 

When Catherine began her job search 
after arriving in Toronto, she was looking at 
opportunities posted on the internet and the 
term “financial planner” kept coming up and 
caught her eyes.  She liked the idea of having 
control and flexibility over her time, income-
earning potential and was attracted to what she 
perceived as a great corporate culture, so she 
joined Investors Group.  
Attend trade show to start off 

Catherine had little knowledge of what financial 
planning was when she joined Investors Group, 
and was new to the Canadian Tax system.  “After 
the training, I had confidence in myself as I 
knew I now had more knowledge than 90% of 

the Canadians I was meeting.”  In the beginning, 
her activities was designed to meet prospective 
clients including attendance at trade shows and 
running “lunch and learn” financial planning 
workshops for businesses.  Gradually she built 
up her clientele and currently works with 250 
clients and their families. Now her business 
is exclusively from referrals and professional 
networking.  

During the financial crisis in 2008, many 
financial planners’ income dropped as people 
were too afraid to invest, but Catherine’s client 
base and revenue continued to grow.  “I provide 
a variety of financial planning services to clients; 
I am also able to help clients with their insurance 
and credit needs.  When people tend to invest 
less, I focus more on insurance.  My principle 
is:  When faced with change, change yourself or 
change your circumstances; but there is no point 
in complaining.”  
Keeping herself as Number One

In 2010, Catherine was appointed as a division 
director.  She spends 50% of her time recruiting, 
training and mentoring a group of advisors, 
while maintaining her personal client base.    To 
manage time more efficiently, she puts a lot of 
effort into systemizing everything in her practice, 
and to delegate work to other people so that she 
can be more productive.   “Though I only spend 
50% of my time on my personal business, I am 
still the top producer in my division,” Catherine 
says proudly.

Admitting that she is ambitious, Catherine’s 
goal is to become a leader in the industry.  In 
the meantime, she wants to grow her division to 
become the largest in the Investors Group.  Her 
motto is “If you believe in yourself, anything is 
possible”. 

Catherine Miao:
Anything is Possible when You Believe in Yourself

p “My ability to be flexible and adaptable has     
     been key to my success,” said Catherine.
 「高度靈活性和適應力強是我的成功秘訣。」
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提高CPP供款 
不受歡迎
安省政府現正推動改革加拿大退休金計劃 

(CPP)。根據媒體報道，若聯邦政府及其他省
份不同意改善退休金計劃的話，安省會在聯
邦退休金計劃之上，自行增設省的退休金計
劃。但中小型企業對這將帶來的增加供款表
示反對。

愛德華王子島建議於2016年起，增加CPP
供款上限，由原來每年的2,356.2元增加至
4,681.2元，從而使國民每年可得最高的CPP
金額，由現時的12,150元提高至23,400元。
安省政府對此表示支持。

供款將增加至13% 

目前的CPP是年薪介乎3,500元至51,100
元者供款9.9% (僱主與僱員共同負擔)，有
關的建議是將年薪介乎25,000元至51,000
元人士供款比率由現時的9.9%提高至13%
(仍然是由僱主與僱員平均負擔)。現時年
薪 5 1 , 0 0 0 元 或 以 上 的 人 士 支 付 最 高 供 款
上 限 的 金 額 ， 超 過 5 1 , 0 0 0 元 的 金 額 毋 需
再供CPP。新建議是將最高供款上限的年薪
大幅提高至102,000元，向原來介乎51,000
元至102,000元毋需供款的收入，改成徵收
3.1%。

打擊勞動密集型行業

烈 治 文 山 市 萬 錦 市 華 商 會 副 會 長 及 
Leung & Company Chartered Accountants
東 主梁萬邦指 出 ， 增 加 C P P 供 款 並 非
良策，且勢將打擊中小型企業。他以自己 
為例，他的公司聘用了6名職員，平均年薪
為40,000元，若增加供款的話，他每年要多
付出3 ,720元，造成他不能負擔增聘兼職
員工，影響了公司的競爭力。梁萬邦認為，
增加CPP將會對勞動力密集的行業如服務業
造成更大影響，那些僱主可能會鋌而走險，
僱用非法勞工以降低成本。

根 據 加 拿 大 獨 立 商 業 聯 會 ( C a n a d i a n 
Federation of Independent Business) 於今
年春季的調查顯示，70%的受訪者反對以增
加CPP/QPP供款來提高福利。調查指增加
CPP的供款，會導致中小企採取凍薪或減
薪以應對，甚至會裁員或減少在業務上的 
投資。

可用收入減少

梁萬邦指出，增CPP供款同時會導致打工
一族的收入減少，從而影響到他們的生活。
以年薪40,000元的員工為例，除了仍舊要支
付原來已十分高昂的各種稅款外，他們將再
要減少620元的收入。梁萬邦稱，烈萬市華商
會鼓勵打工一族自行準備退休金計劃。

為協助僱員退休後有較高的收入，梁萬邦
建議政府提高免稅儲蓄戶口及把註冊退休金
計劃的供款增至個人收入的20%。

Chance to do Business 
with the Federal Government
如何與聯邦政府做生意

The federal government is calling for proposals 
from the business if they have innovative products 
and services that are not yet in the market.  This 
is a funding program to help the business, 
particularly the small and medium enterprises, 
to test their products and services before a full-
scale commercialization of their innovations.

The Build in Canada Innovation Program 
(BCIP) provides the opportunity for innovators to: 

• sell their pre-commercialized goods and 
services to the Government of Canada; 

• connect with potential clients in federal 
government departments and showcase 
their innovations to them; 

• get feedback on the use of their innovations 
in an operational setting before taking them 
to market; and

• enter the marketplace with a successful 
application of their innovations.

聯 邦 政 府 近 數 年 推 出 了 一 個 名 為 「 加 拿 大 
創造」的計劃，用意協助本國企業，尤其是中小
型企業，測試他們研發的創新產品或服務，使企
業得到機會實驗他們的產品和服務，然後推出市
場銷售。

「加拿大創造」計劃現正展開新一輪的招收建
議書行動，有興趣的企業可於明年一月七日前，

提交產品或服務建議書予有關部門。獲批核者將
得到一份聯邦政府的合約，成為聯邦政府供應商
之一。

聯邦政府主要希望從事這五大類行業的企業提
交建議書，包括：環境、安全及保安、醫療、技
術和軍事（以保護軍人為主）。

請瀏覽網頁了解詳情：Buyandsell.gc.ca/tenders

Whether or not innovators are successful in 
being awarded a contract, they will also:

• find out how to sell to the Government of 
Canada; 

• learn more about opportunities for 
supplying innovative goods and services 
to the Government of Canada; and 

• improve their understanding of how to do 
business with the Government of Canada.

The BCIP targets innovations in five key areas: 
environment; safety and security; health; enabling 
technologies; and the new military component - 
protecting the soldier. 

The new Call for Proposals is available on 
Buyandsell.gc.ca/tenders and suppliers have 
until January 7, 2014, to submit proposals related 
to the opportunity to test innovative products and 
services.



Canada EU Trade Agreement
Opening Canada to New Markets

加歐貿易協議
為加拿大開拓新市場
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Today, with one in five Canadian jobs 
dependent on exports, our prosperity hinges 
on opening new markets for Canadian goods, 
services and investment.

This is why the Federal Conservative 
Government launched the most ambitious 
trade agenda in Canadian history. We are 
working to open new markets to create jobs 
and opportunities for all Canadians. Prime 
Minister Stephen Harper recently announced 
that Canada has reached an agreement 
in principle on a trade agreement with the 
European Union.
Will create 80,000 new jobs

This is the biggest deal Canada has ever 
made. Whether you are a fisherman in Atlantic 
Canada, a forestry worker in Québec, an 
auto-worker in Ontario, a Prairie farmer, or an 
engineer from the West – you will benefit from 
the Canada-European Trade Agreement.  It 
will open new markets to Canadian exporters 
throughout Europe and generate significant 
benefits, jobs and opportunities for all 
Canadians. The benefits of this agreement 
are equivalent to creating almost 80,000 new 

jobs or increasing the average Canadian 
household’s annual income by $1,000.

Canadian families will have greater access 
to European goods at a lower cost, as 98% of 
all tariffs, both ways, will be removed. This will 
significantly boost trade, investment and job 
opportunities for all Canadians.

Inject $12 billion per year
Canadian businesses will have access to 

half a billion affluent customers – the world’s 
single largest market. With this agreement, the 
number of countries with which Canada has a 
free trade agreement will triple from 14 to 42. 
It is expected to inject $12 billion per year in 
Canada’s economy.

Recently, I visited a high-tech company 
in my riding, the ViXS Systems.  Founded 
in 2001, ViXS Systems is a leading fabless 
semiconductor company headquartered in 
Toronto with global operations and offices in 
Europe, Asia and North America.  The recently 
listed company in Toronto Stock Exchange 
is setting new standards in the way digital 
entertainment is viewed and transmitted across 

an endless array of multimedia products. 
ICT hires 50,000 Ontarians

Home to industry giants and small start-
ups with strengths that include digital gaming, 
mobile application development and wireless 
communications, Ontario’s information and 
communications technology (ICT) sector 
contributed more than $4.9 billion to Ontario’s 
GDP in 2012. Its innovative and knowledge-
intensive companies employ some 50,200 
Ontarians. 

Between 2010–2012 Ontario’s exports of ICT 
goods to the EU were worth an average of $1.2 
billion annually. These exports face tariffs rising 
as high as 14 percent on some goods.

Upon entry into force, CETA will immediately 
eliminate all EU tariffs on ICT goods, making 
these goods more competitive and creating 
the conditions needed for increased sales. 
Increased sales of these world-class goods 
can lead to more jobs, higher wages and 
greater long-term prosperity, directly benefiting 
hard-working Ontarians. Business likes ViXS 
Systems will certainly benefit from the trade 
agreement.

加拿大每五個就業崗位之中就有一個是倚靠出口的，因此開拓新市場
是聯邦政府首要任務。總理哈珀最近宣布與歐洲聯盟達成原則性的加歐
貿易協議，便是我們努力工作的成果。這是加國有史以來規模最大的貿
易協議。

帶來八萬個就業機會

不論你是大西洋省份的漁民，魁北克省的林業工人，安省的汽車工
人，草原省份的農民，或西岸省份的工程師，都會受惠於這項協議。這
協議為加國的產品及服務提供了前所未有的新市場，為本國帶來商機及
八萬個就業機會，或相當於每個家庭每年增加一千元收入。

有了這協議，加國消費者將能節省開支，因雙邊貨品將會有多達九成
八免關稅；而加國商業將更容易進入這個消費人口多達五億人，屬全球
最大的單一市場。這項協議使加國的自由貿易伙伴數目，從現時的14個
三倍增長至42個。這將為加國經濟每年注入120億元。

最近我拜訪了選區內一家高科技公司 ViXS Systems。該公司掌握先進
數碼影像晶片技術，使多媒體產品更臻完美，是業界翹楚。創立於2001

年的ViXS公司，是以多倫多為基地的無晶圓半導體公司，業務已擴展至
歐洲、亞洲及北美洲其他地方，最近更成功在多倫多證券交易所上市。 
加歐貿易協議的達成，將使 ViXS 業務更進一步。

高科技產業僱用逾五萬省民

安省是多類高科技產業如數碼遊戲、流動應用程式發展及無線通訊等
企業的集中地。於2012年，安省的資訊及通訊科技事業為安省本地總產
值帶來49億元的貢獻。這等創新及要求高知識的產業，一共僱有超過五萬
名員工。於2010-2012年間，安省資訊及通訊產品出口到歐盟市場平均每
年總值12億元，這些產品部分需要面對高達百分之14的關稅，而且有關稅
率在不斷上升。

協議提高產品競爭力

一旦加歐貿易協議生效之後，這些產品的關稅便馬上取消，令這等產
品的競爭力即時提高，從而促進銷情。當這等世界一流的產品銷情增加，
便會為安省帶來更多就業機會，更高薪水和更長遠的繁榮，直接使安省居
民受惠。

By Chungsen Leung, Member of Parliament for Willowdale 梁中心 Willowdale 選區國會議員
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RHMCBA Celebrates its 20th Anniversary & New Leadership

p The new board of directors and past presidents celebrate the 20th anniversary of RHMCBA.  

慶祝創會20年暨就職晚宴官蓋雲集
RHMBCA has changed its leadership in 

September, with Annie Ho as the new president.  
The inauguration gala was held on September 
28 at Sheraton Parkway Hotel. This gala 
also celebrated  the 20th Anniversary of the 
Association which was attended by over 550 
guests. 烈萬市華商會慶祝成立20周年暨新董事
局就職晚宴，於9月28日舉行，超過550 位包括
三級政府官員、商界人士及社區領袖出席，見證
新會長何鄧小仙及新董事會就職。

p Kenny Wan passes the helm to Annie Ho, 
wishing her every success in her new role.



t From the left, MP Costas 
Menegakis, President 
Annie Ho, Senator Victor 
Oh and MP Paul Calandra.

Gallery

t A portion of the proceeds is 
donated to Mackenzie Health 
Foundation to purchase a 
second MRI scanner. Mr. 
Glenn Beaumont, Vice-chair 
of the Mackenzie Health 
Foundation Board of Directors 
receives the cheque.

u From the left, David Ho, 
Anita Woo and Steve Chan. 
David is the co-chair of 
the event and the principal 
of Torce Financial Group 
Inc, which is the gala’s title 
sponsor.  

p Consul General Fang Li (2nd from the left) and guests.  

u From the left, RHMCBA Vice 
President Ben Leung, Gloria Lo, 
Director of HKETO, MPP Michael 
Chan, MP John McCallum, MPP 
Reza Moridi and Vice President 
Sunny Ho, also co-chair of the gala.



Chungsen Leung Urges RHMCBA to Voice Out

梁中心鼓勵烈萬市華商會發聲

RHMCBA’s Founding President and Parliamentary Secretary for 
Multiculturalism Chungsen Leung attended the Association’s board 
meeting on November 12 and exchanged his views with the board.

He gave a short briefing on CETA and encouraged RHMCBA to 
link with the other business associations, particularly those Chinese 
business associations in the other countries.   He suggested that the 
business associations can be a bridge between their homeland and 
Canada.  

Mr. Leung also advised the Association to express its opinions on the 
government’s budget, proposals and policies etc. to the government 
or through members of parliament.  He said the government will know 
your thoughts and needs if you voice out.

烈治文山市萬錦市華商會創會會長兼多元文化國會秘書梁中心，出席了於 
十一月十二日舉行的本會董事會會議，與各董事交換了意見。

梁中心簡介了加國與歐盟最近簽訂的自由貿易協議，並鼓勵烈萬市華商會與
其他商會，尤其是其他國家的華商會建立聯繫。他指商會能夠成為他們原居地
與加國之間的橋樑。

梁中心同時亦鼓勵商會多點就政府的預算案、議案及施政等方面直接或透過
國會議員提出意見。他說，只有站出來發聲，才會得到政府的重視。

p Chungsen Leung (Front row 4th from the right) with the Board of Directors.
 梁中心（前排右四）與一眾會董合照。



有效的市場推廣

Tips for
Effective Marketing

By Daisy Wai, President of Ad2000 And Beyond Advertising Inc.  撰文：韋邱佩芳  Ad2000 And Beyond Advertising Inc. 總裁 

To be effective in marketing your business 
starts with understanding why people buy what 
you are selling and developing a brand name to 
make your business unique.  Continue to building 
your brand with trust and creditability is the key.  
These principles will apply to any size of business 
and any industry you are in.
Understand why people buy what 
you are selling

The Chinese saying “Understanding yourself, 
and understanding others, when you face with 100 
battles, you will win 100 times” capture the reason 
why we have to understand our clients.  Once we 
know why our product/service satisfy their needs, 
and who are those buying our products, we can 
focus on this group of customers as our “Target 
Market”.  We can improve our product/service to 
satisfy their needs.  We can focus our message 
to them, letting them know how the product/
service we are offering satisfy their needs and the 
benefits of using our product/service.   
Branding your Product/Service 

The key to successful marketing is to have it 
very clear to yourself and your staff --- who you 
are?  What do you do?  What do you offer?  Why 
do people have to buy from you? What makes 
you unique?  When you can comfortably answer 
these questions, you will know how to successfully 
branding your product/service.  

However, the key to be successful in your 
business is to find the co-relation between your 

brand and the market.  Understanding the need 
of the market, the market size that requires your 
product/service will set the degree of the success 
of your business.   This is the time companies 
seek professional support to understand the 
market, and how to “tweak” their product to fit the 
needs of the market, how to brand their product/
service to the need of the market, and how to 
position their product/service among the others in 
the market place and making it standing out.  The 
message has to be clear and not confusing.  This 
is when effective copywriting come into demand.
Effective Delivery of your Message

Your marketing message has to be effectively 
delivered to where your target audience is.  It can 
be over advertising in medium like TV, radio and 
print, or through direct mailing, brochures and 
flyers.  With the development of social media, 
marketing through email, Facebook, Twitter, 
mobile apps etc are effective ways to get the 
message across.  

However, the key is still the effectiveness of 
our contents of the message, which is why most 
companies have professional copywriter and 
designer to create their message before they 
distribute it to their target audience.   
Building Trust and Creditability

After you have identified your Target Market, 
determine the Positioning of your company in the 
market, created the right Marketing Approach 
and decided on the right Marketing Medium, it 

is important to continue building it through your 
consistent behaviour and personality. Building 
Trust and Creditability with your target market 
and people you work with, this will form the solid 
foundation for your company to grow and be 
successful.  

Building relationship with your clients and 
target market is also important. However, most 
important of all is your sincerity, honesty, and 
integrity when doing business.  York Region has 
introduced Character Business to encourage 
business to display Character in their business.  
The attributes promoted include optimism, 
initiative, perseverance, respect, responsibility, 
honest, integrity, compassion, courage, 
inclusiveness and fairness.  Join the Character 
Business and meet the like-minded business and 
support each other’s business with character.

Call 905-895-5155 ext.134 or visit www.
charatercommunity.com and learn how to 
become a Character Business in York Region.

要有效的推廣業務不是隨意攪宣傳，而是要有
步驟的策劃。首先要了解為什麼人們要購買您的
貨品或服務；製定自己的品牌和其特色，從而繼
續以信任及誠信建立您的品牌。這些原則對任何

業務或大小規模，都一樣重要。

了解為什麼人們購買這商品

古語有云:「知已知彼，百戰百勝」，了解為
什麼人們購買這貨品或服務，讓我們可以改進 
產品／服務，以滿足顧客的需要。我們更可以將
一切的推廣集中於這個群體，將訊息有策略地傳
送給他們。以吸引這個「目標群體」的言語、 
喜好、文化創意來引發他們對產品/服務的興趣和
回應。 

打造自己的品牌

您及您的僱員要清楚知道並且介紹關於您的產
品/服務。為什麼顧客必須用您的產品/服務及為他
們帶來的好處。當您能很好地介紹自己，您已成
功的創出了自己的品牌。下一步就是要將您的品
牌連上市場上的需要，這當然代表您的產品的獨
特性適合市場上的需求。這時便需聘請專家，分
析出一個巿場推廣策略，以精明及富創意的文字

及設計，將訊息帶出來，並且說服顧客購買您的
產品／服務。

有效的傳送和表達

有了設計好的宣傳資料，便需製定一個有效的
宣傳方法。可以不同媒體包括電視、電台、書報
或者通過單張或小冊子。現時通行的網上通件、
臉書和Twitter也是有效的方式。不過最重要仍是
傳遞的內容及策略。

建立誠信形象

要業務有長線的增長，與客戶的關係及爭取
到他們的信任是最重要的。以他們為您的忠實
長期顧客，是做生意成功之道。以您的真誠、
誠實、正直和誠信為形象的基本和做生意的手
法，是最有效的推廣。參與約克區的品格公司 
組織，相信您會得益不少。欲要加入約克區的品
格公司，請致電905-895-5155  ext.134或瀏覽網址
www.charatercommunity.com 

p 巧 妙 運 用 創 意 文 字 及 圖 片 才 是 最 有 效 的
廣告設計。



Investing and Taxation 

Now the U.S. Congress has agreed to raise its debt ceiling temporarily 
till February 2014 to handle the issue again. The political arm twisting 
will focus on Affordable Health Care Act. This shows the ever-increasing 
impact of politics on economy and investing.
Present Situation

Since the financial meltdown triggered by Lehman Brothers failure in 
late 2008, we have gone through three rounds of quantitative easing. 
Most financial markets and institutions are in better shape as a result 
of this glut of liquidity. However, people in the main street does not 
experience this feeble recovery because of low or slow job creation. 
This is because almost all of the injected liquidity is hoarded by the big 
banks to repair their balance sheet which is choked full of toxic assets 
marked to book value rather than market value. The main engine of the 
economy of U.S.A., small businesses, is reluctant to invest in capital 
investment or hire new employees because of new increased taxes and 
the Affordable Health Care Act. 

However, since 2008 most companies, small and big, have trimmed 
their workforce to the bone that productivity has either flat or declined.
The Future

The Federal Reserve Board in the last quarterly meeting decided not 
to increase short term interest rate as the consensus predicted. The 
reason is economy still weak and the rate of job creation is snail-slow. 

On the one hand, the Fed keeps printing money trying to reflate or 
mildly inflate nominal GDP. On the other hand, flat or declined productivity 
makes companies to consider new capital investments and hire skilled 
new staff to address the issue. 

Hence, we may face a mild stagflation in the economy in 2014 and 
beyond. As a retail investor, what is your action plan?

A well-diversified portfolio with the following asset allocation may be 
a good start:-

• Cash and its equivalent - are important to counteract the effect 
of recession or deflation. The proportion of cash position depends 
on your cash flow needs and volatility tolerance.

• Gold - as an inflation buffer and its preservation of purchasing 
power are well understood by most people. Especially, most G10 
countries are in competitive devaluation mode to enhance their 
exports. The role of gold plays a growing importance in your 
portfolio.

 • Dividend paying and dividend growth equities are essential 
in your portfolio because they perform well under inflationary 
environment. They also provide positive cash flow.

• Farmland - The price of farmland in good locations with 
development potential goes up during inflation. In deflation, 
the nominal value of the farmland may go down. But the cost of 
development tends to go down faster.

VICTOR CHOK, CIM, FCSI, CFP

投資組合應何去何從?
From Here To Where?

Disclaimer: All details and situations described and depicted are for illustration only and in no way 
intended for individual and personal advice. Please consult your tax advisor and financial planner when 
contemplate to implement tax and/or investment strategies. You can contact the author at (416)-878-9138

美國眾議院暫時將國家舉債上限提高至2014年2月始作進一步解決，美
國的政治角力遂集中在醫療改革上，因此美國的經濟與投資氣候，更受
政治氣氛影響。

美國生產力沒增長

自2008年下半年金融風暴由雷曼兄弟倒閉觸發以來，美國的貨幣政策
已經過了三次的量化寬鬆，由聯儲局投放在金融市場的巨大流動資產，
令這些大型金融機構得以苟延殘喘，但大部分美國人由於新創職位的稀
少而並沒有感受到這次微弱的經濟復蘇，主要原因是投放的流動資產被
那些金融機構拿來修補他們充斥著呆壞資產的收支表上。此外，作為美
國職位原動力的中小企卻由於新增稅項和醫療改革方案，而不太願意聘
新員工或投資新器材，基於此因，自2008年起美國的生產力沒有增長。

將現輕微滯脹

美國聯儲局並沒有如預期般在第三季加高短期利率。這是經濟復蘇步
伐緩慢和新創職位極其稀疏少所致。一方面，聯儲局印鈔以求刺激名義
國內生產總值，另一方面，因生產力的負增長致使企業有新聘人手或新
增加器材的打算。目前看來2014或以後將有輕微滯脹的出現，作為一個
私人投資者，您有何對策呢？

一個均衡的投資組合並採取以下的資產分配較合：

(甲) 現金–在組合保持現金可抵禦經濟通縮或衰退。至於現金部分比
率則按個人的現金流量需要和對市場忍耐力而定。

(乙) 黃金–大部分人對黃金作抗通漲脹和保持購買力都有認識，尤其
大多數的G10國家均將貨弊貶值以增加出口，在此情況下，黃金
的比重尤顯重要。

(丙) 派息及股息增長的公司更是在組合內必須持有的。因它們在通漲
脹環境下表現佳及提供現金流。

(丁) 農地投資–優質農地在通脹時，價格將會挺俏。在通縮時其表面
價值雖下調，但其開墾和發展成本有相對較大的調降。



RHMCBA supports the building of the proposed GTA Sports, Entertainment 
and Cultural Centre, believing that it will generate new business opportunities.  
Mr. Kenny Wan, the then President of RHMCBA, wrote a letter to Mayor 
Frank Scarpitti in September expressing the Association’s view.  Below is 
the content of the letter:

Dear Mayor Scarpitti,

I am writing on behalf of Richmond Hill & Markham Chinese Business 
Association to express our support for the GTA Centre to be built in the City 
of Markham.

RHMCBA has been organizing and assisting small to medium sized 
businesses and entrepreneurs in Markham for over twenty years.  We 
welcome a facility located in Markham, which does not only target for sport 
activities, but also encompasses entertainment and cultural events.  Such 
a facility could also be used by the business community in holding trade 
shows and exhibitions.  It can provide a venue for business exchanges 
and entertainment of international business visitors.  This will definitely give 
opportunities for our members to promote their businesses and products, 
and stimulate the growth of economy in the City of Markham.

While most public infrastructures are funded by public money, we realize 
that this project is partly financed by the private sector.  After giving due 
consideration of the cost and benefit of this project, we hope that the City of 
Markham will bring this facility into reality.  This will certainly benefit for our 
generations to come and as such we appreciate very much your initiative.  

Best wishes for success.

Yours sincerely,

Kenny Wan, MBA CPA CA
President

RHMCBA Supports GTA Centre 商會支持興建萬錦體育館

編者按：烈治文山市及萬錦市華商會支持興建集體育、娛樂及文化中心於
一身的萬錦市GTA Centre，相信這有助創造新的商機。本會時任會長溫建
業於今年九月中致函萬錦市市長薛家平，表達了商會的立場。以下是函件
的內容：

尊敬的薛家平市長：

本人謹代表烈治文山市及萬錦市華商會致函閣下，表達本會對興建萬錦
市GTA Centre的支持。

烈萬市華商會協助萬錦市中小型企業超過二十年。我們歡迎在萬錦市建
造這樣一個不僅著眼於體育活動，還包含有娛樂及文化活動的新設施。這
地方可以用作商貿展覽或作其他展覽，並可為國際商業和文化交流提供場
地。這肯定可以為我們的會員帶來推廣業務和產品的機會，同時有助提高
萬錦市的經濟。

很多公共基建都是用公帑去興建的，然而這個項目部分資金將由私
人機構支付。經過詳細考慮這個項目的成本及得益，我們希望萬錦市
政府能夠將之落實。這肯定將利及我們的子孫後代，為此，我們對您的 
積極投入表示感謝。

謹祝

馬到功成！

 會長

 溫建業



WELCOMING NEW MEMBERS

Members’ Corner

歡迎新會員

GENERAL MEMBERS
Becky Comer Independent Financial Planning Consulting

Bonnie Wan Living Realty Inc. Brokerage

Daniel Wan Living Realty Inc. Brokerage

Daisy Fang MX Information Technology Inc.

Hailey Qiang ETA Wealth Management Inc.

Jiachen Zhou UTOI Management Consulting Inc.

Johnson Li National Bank of Canada

Peter Lau Lumawiz

Sheriden Huang Willow Springs Winery

YOUTH MEMBERS
Liliang Guo ETA Wealth Management Inc.

Mandy Liang TD Waterhouse 

Trevor Hoy Sports Ministry

PowerStream Inc.

April Currey

Eric Fagen

Lisa Weir

CORPORATE MEMBERS

RHMCBA’s Networking Event
Date: Tuesday, January 28, 2014    
Time: 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Venue: Paramount Chinese Cuisine & Banquet Hall
 550 Hwy 7 E., Building E, 2nd Floor, Richmond Hill
Ticket: Members: $35/ Non-members: $45 
Enquiry: mirandatsui@rhmcba.ca or 905-731 8806

RHMCBA event本會活動
CGTCBA 17th Annual Chinese New Year Gala
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2014  
Time: Reception: 6:00 p.m. - Dinner: 7:00 p.m.
Venue: Toronto Metro Convention Centre
 255 Front St W, Toronto, ON M5V 2W6
Ticket: $168 per person   
Enquiry: mirandatsui@rhmcba.ca or 905-731 8806

大多市華商總會活動 CGTCBA event






